June 7th Primary Election

- Relevant races for Alameda County District 3 Supervisor, District 20 State Assembly
- Also Sherriff and District Attorney
- See *Oaklandside*, League of Women Voters, Oakland Rising for updates and endorsements
- Visit [www.acvote.org](http://www.acvote.org) for voting information
May is Affordable Housing Month

Celebrating over 20 events and much of your work!
Honoring Moe Wright and Supervisor Chan

EBHO's Affordable Housing Kick-Off, May 5, 2022 – Moe Wright, Gloria Bruce, and Supervisor Dave Brown
Measure A1 projects:

Eden Housing’s Corsair Flats and the Starling, Alameda
Measure A1 projects:

MidPen’s Paseo Estero and Vista Estero, Brooklyn Basin, Oakland
State Legislation

What to watch spring & summer 2022
Key bills for unhoused and ELI people

As of June 1, these bills are still in play

- **AB 1816**: Re-Entry Housing (Residents United Network priority)
- **AB 1961**: Online application system for affordable housing (RUN priority)
- **AB 1685**: Parking Ticket forgiveness for homeless people
- **AB 2244**: Faith-based organizations building homes on parking lots
- **ACA 14**: Ten-year allocation commitment of 5% of state General Fund to housing and homelessness
Housing

Elements

- A jurisdiction’s housing action plan detailing how it will facilitate meeting housing needs, updated every 8 years through state mandate
- Cities statewide are preparing to meet the 6th cycle of the RHNA (Regional Housing Needs Assessment)
- Allocations are much bigger and enforcement is tougher
- Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing is an emphasis
- Get involved in your city’s element by commented on plans, policies, and sites
- Join EBHO’s Housing Element working group - email me for info at Gloria@ebho.org